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MTRODUCTION 

Electrophilic substitution at a saturated carbon centre using tetraorganolead 
substrates has been recently examined by several authors1 - ‘. Our previous results” 
on the reactivity of R.+Pb compounds (R = Me, Et and Pr) with iodine in alcoholic 
solvents and acetonitrile indicated that solvation at the transition state could be a 
very important factor in determining the reactivity in such polar media. 

The nature of the solvent seems to be of importance generally in organometal 
substitutions: the assistance ofanionic species in the acetolysis of tributyltin hydride 
has been noted by Dessy et u/.~, who worked in DMSO or DMSO/diglyme solvents, 
but such an effect is not found in methanol’. In organometallic substitutions there are 
several examples’ in which the metal centre may be subject to nucleophilic assistance. 
and this is sometimes of importance in establishing the course of the electrophilic 
attack. 

The present paper deals with the examination of the effects produced by 
nucleophilic solvents on the mechanistic pathway S,2 found for the reaction between 
iodine and tetraorganoleads in carbon tetrachloride. The possible assisti~nc~ by 
I - or I; species in acetone and acetonitrile is also discussed. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Chemicals, reagents and procedure 
Tetraorganoleads were prepared and purified as previously described’. All the 

solvents used were purified as described in the literature’. Anhydrous sahs and rc- 
sublimated iodine were used. 

Reactions of R4Pb compounds with iodine were followed spectrophoto- 
metrically’0 under pseudo first-order conditions (excess of R,Pb). The absorbance 
(of Iz at &,, 513 rnp in CC14, 297 rnp in benzene and of Ii at A,,, 360 m/t in acetone) 
against time was recorded by means of a UNICAM SP 800 Spectrophotomctcr 
(Cambridge, England) supplied with SP 820 Control Unit and SP 825 Programmc 
Controller accessories suitable for kinetic work. Values of k,,,,. (I*molc- ’ *set’“’ ‘) :IK 
subject to f 1.5 “/0 experimental error. 

* Riccrcntore lncaricnto C.N.RR. 
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RESULTS 

The second order rate constants kJf-mole- ‘- set- l) for the reaction of iodine 
with the tctraorganolead compounds in carbon tetrachtoride and benzene are Iisted 
in Tabfe 1. The resuIts concerning the reactions carried out in acetone are summarized 
in Table 2. 

II~IIlNr: CIEAVAGE OF TJ3RAAI.KYI.LI:ADS IN C-hRRf)N TETRACHI.ORIIX AT 31”’ AND HENZENE AT 35” 
Kmctic cmxtants k, in I~molc~‘~scc- L, 
...I” .._.,._. __l,_.-^“--_-lll_ ,.---. _. 

Compound kl 

CCI* C(,H, 
__. _ __ _ ..^_ -- _--- ..__ __.~.__.-~.-__ 
Me,Pb 0.0355 1.9 
Et& I .0x 22.x 
Pr, Ph 0.43 7.1 

In this solvent it is necessary to work in the presence of excess of iodine ions, 
;I$ ~~tonc rcurts with iodine. Under such conditions the observed rate law t~=k~,)~- 
[R,Ph]*[I, ] may involve the three simultuncous mcehanisms4: 

tr::m whicii the foilowing cyuation results: 

whcrc X mprcscnts the stability constant of the cquitibrium I- + I@; in acetone. 
From Ttiblc 2 it tipprltrms tlrut the product I+,,,,~* [P&I] is not canstant for varying 

Nwf concentration. On Lheother hund ifpnrti;tI dissociution of Nal in ncetone is taken 
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into account by use of the value K, =6x 10m3 at 35’, as deduced from reported 
values’ * - Ii, the kobr- [I-] product appears to be fairly constant. 

In addition the k2 values have been calculated by assuming that the value of K 
inacetoneisnotgreaterthan5 x 105to 1 x 10hat35”,asindicated byourmeasurements. 
Table 3 lists the k, values for acetone together with those obtained in a previous work ’ 
on various alcohols and acetonitrile. 

Our previous pnpcr” pointed out. It’1 ;Igrccment wilh c;rrly rcptlrts (>I’ kl~i;lrl 
authors on Icad’ and h alkyls’” _ I-‘. [hilt iCN_ii~If.! CltfilVil)?d llf tStr;lorF;lrl~,lL’,Ids 
proceeds via two different mechanisms, namely !&2 und S,?.rn non-potnr rmd p&r 
solvents respectively. Nevertheless, whereas in non-polar solvents irn SF1 mccln~u~isrn 
is quite acceptable, in polar solvents uri interpretation of the mcchanisrn in terms of 
an 5,2 rcucljon may bcarhitrnry in view of the fact that nucIct,philic itssist;snce III ihc 

reaction may occur. 
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From the results for the two non-polar solvents used, it appears that the values 
ofk, are greater in benzene than in CCI,. This might arise from polarization of iodine 
molecules in benzene as a result of formation of the species I,~CJY, 14-15. 

From the results in polar solvents, particularly those referring to tetra- 
methyllead in acetonitrife (c/: TabJe 5) and those for methyl and ethyl substrates in 
ucetonc (CL Table 2) it appears that the product k,,,s[l. ] is fairly constant within the 
limit of experimental error. This shows that the term (k, +k,/K) . [l”‘J of cqn. (1) 
contributes to the total rate to a smaller extent than k,/K and consequently we can 
concfudc that the species I- and 1; can not play an important role in such solvents, 
This conclusion does not agree with that recently reached by other authors”. who 
stated that I- species in acetone as well as in acetonitrile can be important in providing 
nuclcophiJicassistance in such media. Furthermore it does not agree with the statement 
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that I; species in acefonitrile may either (a) provide “nucleophilic assistance”(I1) carry 
out attack on carbon. or (c.) facilitate reaction through a four-centre mechanism. In 
particular, their conclusion that I - species in acetone assists the reaction seems to be 
incorrect. because if the partial dissociation of NaI is taken into consideration,eqn. (I) 
reduces to 

The results in alcohols (qJ. Table 3 and ref. 5) further confirm that both I - and 
1; species do not participate to the reaction in these media. 

From other repo&and fromourresults(cJTable4)it seemsthat thereactions 
can be assisted by participation of solvent in a pre-determining step. This is consistent 
with the observed decrease in the reactivity with increasing length of the alkyd groups 
(c$TabIe3). Thiscan be interpreted by assuming that theassisting solvent coordinates 
to a lead centre, the acceptor properties of which are related to the R alkyl groups 
bonded to it. The + I inductive effect of the R groups increases with increasing 
chain-length in R, and so coordination of the solvent to the lead centre becomes less 
important as the chain-length increases, because of inductive as well as stcric &fed&. 
These conclusions are in agreement with the results obtainedtb in the iodine clenvagc 
of unsymmetrical organotin compounds of thz type R,SnMe. for which the rates in 
methanol decrease in the order R = Et. Pr. Bu and iso-Pr, although the only leaving 
group R,Sn- is responsible for steric or inductive efIects and the polarity of the bond 
R,Sn-Me increases with increasing R. 

The above mentioned conclusions on the influence ofthc solvents on the mech- 
anism of electrophilic substitution are consistent with the increase in the rate of 
reaction in Ccl,, when amounts of polar solvents are added to it (r$ Table 4). We 
must note that the greater effect ofaceionitrile on kzis compared with the effects of the 
three alcohols, cannot depend on a different polarization of the iodine molecules by 
the solvents. In fact, if the wave lengths of maximum absorbance’ for the complex 
I,+Sv in CC’I, (Sv=ROH. MeCN : i,,, 440 and 456 ml1 respectively) arc taken DS a 
measure of this polarization Is, it appears that iodine is more potarizcd in alcuhoIs 
than in acctonitrite. Thedimerent effects of various solvents can be intarpretcd as being 
due mainly to the importance of the solvent molecules around the metal ccntrc. 

Witfl regard to the linear relationship bctwren the /$,, and the srluarc conc’~‘n- 
tration of the employed solvents in our opinion the data arc not suff~c.ic’nt to supp1~ ;I 
satisfactory explanation : in order to providecvidcncc for an incipient pcntact)orcjin;ll- 
ed trialkyllead ion R,PbSvi il would be of intcrcsr to gain addition;ll knowll*dgc* 1~:. 
using non-kinetic tcchniyucn 
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SUMMARY 

The reaction of iodine with tefraorganoluad compounds. R,Pb ( :Z Mu, iit :tnld 
Pr) has been examined in several solvenls. 
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The effect on the rate-of theadditioq.of polar solvents to carbon tetrachloride ,‘. ,; 
ha++S%iudied4n’ the c&e sf,.tetrameth~ll~ad; 

Theexiitenceofnucf~ph;ilic assistance, by coordination of polar solvent to the 
lead centre’is’jirol%xed, Assi&tnce by.1’ or 1, species in acetone and acetonitrile 
has not b&n found. 
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